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Record DVD CD SDK PC/Windows

What's New In Record DVD CD SDK?

The Record DVD & CD disc SDK is easy to record any type of DVD and CD disc in minutes. In order to record dvd, you need to register dll and ocx, which is
included in a disk. The key features of this SDK are following: * Support dvd/cd disc, include CD-R, CD-RW, DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD+R, DVD+RW, DVD-
RAM * Record any files or folders to dvd and cd very easily, and can record multisession cd. * Record mp3 and wave files to audio cd, and can rip audio cd to mp3
or wave files. * Record mpeg files to video cd. * Record mpeg and vob files to DVD Video (include Mini DVD). * Record mp3 files to MP3 CD. * Record any files
or folders to iso file, or you can record iso file to dvd/cd disc. * Copy dvd/cd disc automatically. * Support all type of DVD and CD recorder * Dll and OCX usage,
can be called by any software develop tools. The only condition to use this SDK is that the dll and ocx be included in the disk, and the dll and ocx must be registered.
In order to register dll and ocx, please follow the steps: 1. Execute the dll/ocx registration program (This can be found in the following folder: -
D:\soft\dvd\dvd/cd_sdk\public\reclib.ocx\win32\x86 ) - On the run box, input "regsvr32.exe reclib.ocx" 2. Install the "reclib.ocx" file to this folder. - Please restart
the computer. Installation: 1. Extract the contents of the rar file to a directory. 2. Install the whole program to this directory. 3. Start the program. This program uses
a DLL, which is an object-oriented program. Therefore, you need to register it in order to use the SDK. DLLs are the core of most software programs. If the DLL is
not registered, the application will not work. The usage of this program will be the following: 1. When you start the program, a nag screen will come up. 2. Click the
"OK" button in this nag screen, and the "New" option will appear. 3. In this new menu, you can select the directory and the program type, such as dvd, cd or mp3 cd.
4. Once you select the options, it will begin to work and you will be asked to select the program type (such
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7, 8, 10 Processor: Intel Core i5-2500K @ 3.30GHz Memory: 8 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 670 2 GB or AMD Radeon R9 290 or
equivalent DirectX: Version 11 Hard Drive: 23 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX compatible sound card Additional Notes: Fog is optional. A new High
Sierra update might cause the game to crash during gameplay or with the fog on.
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